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Reflections
With Christ risen from the dead, we can see how amazing a God we have. We can thank Him daily for sacrificing for
us. As parents, you sacrifice for your children daily, too. Those sacrifices make you disciples of Christ serving the
Corporal Works of Mercy daily: giving drink to the thirsty, giving food to the hungry, providing shelter, helping when
they are sick, helping them when they feel imprisoned (maybe having bad days). This is God’s work being done by
each of your hands. This school year it has been great working with each of you to educate your child. The growth
spiritually, academically, socially, emotionally, and physically is apparent. We know this doesn’t happen overnight.
Thanks to all your efforts so far this year and your continued support as we move into the last month of school. We
are blessed to be part of Team Jesus with you.
Principal Angie Palmer
May Dates
May 1 LifeRunner T-Shirt Day
May 1-3 Book fair
May 3 All School Mass- Class A Uniform
May 2 Don & Millie’s Night
May 5 First Holy Communion
May 7 PTO Meeting 6pm
May 8 Culver’s Dinner Night
May 9 All School Mass-Class A Uniform
May Crowning
Middle School Play 7pm
May 10 No School
May 13 Field Day
May 13, 16 & 20 Volleyball Clinic 5:30
May 15 Dress down for $1
May 17 All School Mass- Class A Uniform
8th Grade Graduation 9am
May 19 Confirmation
May 21 Last Day of PreSchool
Last Day of PreK Songcuan PreK Grad. 10am
White PreK Grad. 2pm
Dress down for 2 cans
May 22 KDG Graduation 2pm/KDG Last Day
May 24 All School Mass- Class A Uniform
Last Day of School 10:30 Dismissal

Easter Egg Scramble

Hippity Hoppity the Easter Bunny came to St. Matthew.
Students got to hunt for eggs and each received a treat
bag compliments of the PTO. Spring is in the air!

Spring music concert

Folk music was the theme of this year’s spring music
concert. Students shared their gift of music through singing,
playing the recorder, band instruments and even a drum
barrage. Click here to watch the highlights of the evening.

SMLLL

There’s so much going on in the Library and Learning Lab.
Click here to read all about it. Nice work Mrs. Chou!
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Did you Know?
NCEA conference

5 teachers and our
principal attended
the National
Catholic Education
Association’s
Teacher
conference in
Chicago April
23-25. They •
Learned new
teaching techniques and best practices • met and
networked with new and lifelong colleagues • Explored
hundreds of teaching and schools resources • Grew in
their faith to bear witness to the great gift of Catholic
Schools • Came back energized and motivated to make
St. Matthew the best Catholic school it can be! Thank
you to the PTO for helping pay for part of this trip!

Woodman speech winners

Congrats to all
our middle
schoolers for
writing,
preparing, and
practicing their
speeches. The
topic this year
was, “Problems
Facing our
Youth”. Three
winners were
chosen by a
panel of 3
judges: 1st place- Patrick McFall- 7th grade; Evelyn
Ferony- 7th grade; 3rd place- Palmer Williams- 8th
grade. Great work everyone!

Zoo trip

On April 14, school and parish athletes were honored at
the annual Sports Banquet. Families were served a
delicious dinner and students were presented with Scholar
Athlete awards (having all grades 90% or higher), Most
Improved Player Awards, and Most Valuable player
awards. What a great night to showcase all the efforts of
our basketball and volleyball programs.

Students in K-8 loaded the buses
and headed to the Henry Doorly
Zoo with their prayer partners for
a cold day of walking at the zoo.
Despite the weather, students
had a blast looking at exhibits,
playing in the playground area,
and learning about animals.
Click here to watch more
highlights.

Guatemala Sister School

THANK YOU-

Cardinal Sports Banquet

Through the Archdiocese of Omaha’s IXIM Mission of
Solidarity and the Diocese of Huehuetenango,
Guatemala, St. Matthew School will have a Sister school
next year- Santa Maria de la Asuncion (St. Mary of the
Assumption). The goal is to pray for each other, get to
know each other, and learn about each other as brothers
and sisters in Christ! Look for more updates as this
sisterhood takes off!

A big thank you from our friends in
Glenwood for all our parishioners
and school families who helped
contribute water for the water
drive. They are so thankful for your
support.
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